Sponsor a Classroom For One Year!

Farm-to-School Program
Help Us Reach Our Goal!
$500/classroom, over 300 classrooms

Your gift benefits our community by...
- educating youth about their food sources
- improving the health and wellness of our children
- introducing new foods to children’s palates
- building a community-based food system
- creating a healthier environment

YOUR GIFT supports children in our community as they experience:
- Local Farm Field Trips
- Harvest of the Month Tastings
- Cooking with Local Food & Guest Chefs
- Farmer Classroom Visits
- Farm Fresh Produce on School Garden Stands
- Local Food in School Meals

Sierra Harvest transforms lives and strengthens community through fresh, local, seasonal food.

SierraHarvest.org | 530-265-2343 | 313 Railroad Ave., Ste. 201 | Nevada City, CA 95959